First up was Tim Bolling with the treasurers report and the report was approved.

Next was Rex Thompson with programs. Due to the season we won’t have any presenters until we resume meetings in the fall.

Next was Don Dabney with the membership report. We are currently at 170 members. The club directory will be handed out at the next meeting. Don is looking into a digital directory for those that can’t make the meeting.

Next was jerry Haynes with the outings report. The lower Sac outing in march was well attended and fish were caught. The Lake Selmac outing for April was cancelled. In May we have the Owyhee River outing.

Next was Dale Day with the conservation report. Dale has been working with some folks at the chemistry and biology dept. at Southern Oregon University to do tissue samples on the Rogue River steelhead and salmon. Dale also has several other projects in line regarding habitat restoration and smolt rescue. More info on these will be coming soon.
Next was old business.

We managed to sell the 10 seats for the Rogue River Watershed Council’s Celebrate the Rogue event coming up on April 29. Tammy Dedrick our new auction chair managed to lighten our book inventory at the last meeting with a book sale. She’ll try to put another one of these together in the fall.

Next was new business.

The Festival on the Rogue in Shady Cove will be on June 4th this year. Chuck Huntington does a great job putting this on. Go check it out.

That’s it for April.

John Pogue